Foamy cells in itp spleens and in granulomas induced by murine platelets, commercialized phospholipids, and erythrocyte membrane. Histological and ultrastructural studies.
A large number of foamy cells were noted in the spleens from fourteen ITP patients, and two patients who received a large amount of platelet rich plasma. Using the unlabelled immunoperoxidase method, these foamy cells were shown to contain platelet antigen. Platelets in varying stages of intracellular digestion, from intact-appearing forms to myelin-like materials, were disclosed in foamy cells. Foamy cells were experimentally induced in granulomas by subcutaneous injection of platelets with or without accompanied administration of steroid, the platelets reacted with anti-murine platelet antibody, commercialized phospholipids (PE, PC, SM, PS, and the mixture of them), and the red blood cell membrane. The foamy cells induced by the subcutaneous injection of platelets are similar to those in the spleens of ITP patients. The lipid in foamy cells is chiefly derived from the membrane phospholipid of injected platelets. Concentric myelin-like materials were also noted in the foamy cells after injection of erythrocyte membrane. The myelin-like materials in these foamy cells are similar to those appearing in macrophages following injection of PC and SM. This suggests that these phospholipids derived from cell membrane are more resistant to intracellular digestion by lysosomal enzymes. We conclude that the foamy appearance of the cordal macrophage in ITP spleens results from incomplete intracellular degradation of platelet membrane.